HAPPY

Choreographers: TJ & Bruce Chadd, 975 W Louisville Ct, Meridian, ID 83642
Phone: (208) 887-1271 Email: TJChadd@gmail.com
Music: "Happy" by Pharrell Williams
CD: "Despicable Me 2 (Original Motion Picture Soundtrack)" or single download at amazon.com, iTunes or eMusic.com
Release Date: April 2014
Rhythm: 2-Step Phase: II
Original Length of Music: 3:53
Music Modification: Cut the music at 2:33, then fade out from 2:25 to 2:33
(If you need help modifying the music, please send your mp3 file of the music to us and we’ll be "Happy" to modify it for you and send it back.)
Sequence: Intro AB AB A B(mod) End
Footwork: Opposite for Woman unless otherwise noted

INTRO (4 Beats of Music Only)
FCING PTR & WALL IN BFLY ~ WAIT 4 BEATS OF MUSIC ONLY ~~~
(For Cueing purposes I wait one beat, then cue the Fc to Fc. That starts the dancers right on time.)

PART A (16 Measures)
1-8 FC TO FC; BK TO BK; BASKETBALL TRN SCP;; 2 FWD 2-STEPS;; HITCH 4;
WK & FC ~ NO HNDS;
1 (Fc to Fc) Sd L, clo R, sd L trning 1/2 LF to a Bk to Bk position, -;
2 (Bk to Bk) Sd R, clo L, sd R trning 1/2 RF to fc ptr in Bfly;
3-4 (Basketball Trn to OP LOD) Sd L & ck trning 1/4 RF, -, rec on R continuing RF trn to end fcing RLOD, -;
Step fwd L & ck trning 1/4 RF, -, rec on R continuing RF trn to fc LOD in OP, -;
5-6 (2 Fwd 2-Steps) In SCP ~ Fwd L, clo R, fwd L, -;
Fwd R, clo L, fwd R, -;
7 (Hitch 4) Fwd L, clo R, bk L, clo R;
8 (Wk & Fc ~ No Hnds) Fwd L, -, fwd R trning to fc Wall & ptr dropping hnd hold, -;
9-16 SOLO LT TRNING BOX;;; SD 2-STEP; THRU SD THRU; OP VN 4 CPW;;
9-12 (Solo Lt Trning Box) Sd L, clo R, fwd L trning 1/4 LF, - [ptrs are now right shoulr to right shoulr];
Sd R, clo L, bk R trning 1/4 LF, - [ptrs are now bk to bk];
Sd L, clo R, fwd L trning 1/4 LF, - [ptrs are now left shoulder to left shoulder];
Sd R, clo L, bk R trning 1/4 LF, - [ptrs are now fcing] to Bfly fcing the Wall;
13 (Sd 2-Step) Sd L, clo R, sd L, -;
14 (Thru Sd Thru) XRIF of left, sd L, XRIF of left, -;
15-16 (Op Vn 4) Sd L, -, XRIB of left, -;
Sd L, -, XRIF of left blending to CPW, -;

PART B (16 Measures)
1-8 TRAVELING BOX 1/2 TO LOP RLOD;; DBL HITCH;; FWD/LK FWD 2X;;
SCOOT; WK & FC BFLY;
1-2 (Traveling Box 1/2 to LOP RLOD) Sd L, clo R, fwd L, -;
Trning to LOP fcing RLOD Fwd R, -, fwd L, -;
3-4 (Dbl Hitch) In LOP RLOD ~ Fwd R, clo L, bk R, -;
Bk L, clo R, fwd L, -;
5-6 (Fwd Lk Fwd 2X) In LOP RLOD ~ Fwd R, XLIB of right, fwd R, -;
Fwd L, XRIB of left, fwd L, -;
7 (Scoot) In LOP RLOD ~ Fwd R, clo L, fwd R, clo L;
8 (Wk & Fc Bfly) Fwd R, -, fwd L trning to fc ptr & Wall in Bfly, -;
9-12 FINISH THE TRAVELING BOX TO OP LOD;; DBL HITCH;; FWD/LK FWD 2X;;
SCOOT; WK & FC BFLY;
9-10 (Finish the Traveling Box to OP LOD) In Bfly Sd R, clo L, bk R, -;
Blend to OP LOD Fwd L, -, fwd R, -;
11-12 (Dbi Hitch) In OP LOD ~ Fwd L, clo R, bk L, -;
Bk R, clo L, fwd R, -;
13-14 (Fwd Lk Fwd 2X) In OP LOD ~ Fwd L, XRIB of left, fwd L, -;
Fwd R, XLIB of right, fwd R, -;
15 (Scoot) In OP LOD ~ Fwd L, clo R, fwd L, clo R;
16 (Wk & Fc to Bfly) Fwd L, -, fwd R trning to fc Wall & ptr in Bfly, -;
REPEAT PART A (16 Measures)

REPEAT PART B (16 Measures)

REPEAT PART A (16 Measures)

PART B (MODIFIED) (16 Measures)

1-8 TRAVELING BOX 1/2 TO LOP RLOD;; DBL HITCH;; FWD/LK FWD 2X;;
   SCOOT; WK & FC BFLY;

1-8 Repeat Part B Measure 1-8

9-16 FINISH THE TRAVELING BOX TO OP LOD;; DBL HITCH;; FWD/LK FWD 2X;;
   SCOOT; WK 2 [OP LOD];

9-15 Repeat Part B Measures 9-15

16 (Wk 2) In OP LOD ~ Fwd L, -, fwd R, -;

END (5 Measures)

1-5 2 FWD 2-STEPS;; OP VN 4;; APT PT;

1-2 (2 Fwd 2-Steps) In OP LOD ~ Fwd L, clo R, fwd L, -; Fwd R, clo L, fwd R, -;

3-4 (Op Vn 4) Sd L, -, XRIB of left, -; Sd L, -, XRIF of left, -;

5 ( Apt Pt) Apt L, -, pt R twd ptr;.